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fotal Pol1eh catohes in the IONAlI' .Area increased fram 
T 

72 034 tODli in 1966 to 120 032 tons in 1967. In the first 

rate this :La au. to :th- increase c4 fishin6 effort~ On diffe

rent fishin6 g1'OUl¥l8, main1: in SUbareas 2 8XId 3, 20 Polish 

factor,y-trawlera fished principal,. for ood 8XId then for 

other speoie.~ !!!he.. ... ... ls made 52 trips to IOlUl' area 

oompared with 39 triPs made ~ 17 faotor,. trulers in 1966~ 

lIoreover, 5 freezilla trulera, 14 side motor trawlers 8IId 

20 ste .. trmrlere operate4 ~ Aubarea 5 ma1n1y for herrilla: 

!l!hese ... sse18 made 43 tripse Com,paratift data for the years 

1967 aDd 1966, with wspeot to major species 8IId their percent 
. . .. 

relation 1D. the oat •• , are s1 Yen in the table 1~ 

table 1 

-------------- -----------------
8 pee i e • 1962 1966 
___________ ~ !oea- ___ i8£o!ni __ t2D! __ ~~~~ 

Re4f:Lsh 11 897 ~!t9 14 962 20~8 

Cod 57663 48t 1 36 448 50~6 

J'la~:Lsh 5 514 4~2 3334 4,6 
<h'eeD18X1d halibut 3 321 2,8 1 112 1,6 
¥ibut 146 0,1 188 0,2 
Other fish 8IId grcnm4 
fish 3 273 2,7 1 334 1,8 
Mackerel 507 0,4 6 -
Berr1Ds 37 711 31,4 14 663 20.l.4 

!I! 0 tal 120 032 100,0 72 034 100,0 • = a = • • ~ = a = • = = • Q = • = = • = = = = = • = = = ~ • = 

J.bO'ft data shows the decrease c4 re4:fish 8IId actual 

increase c4 ood 8IId herring in the catohes. 
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BlIbarea 1 

Jo. batuf at the !'1eheriee 
, 

In Karch and J'\Ul8 0JlI: 'trawler was operat1Ds 1a aearol 
,. 

tt2 1500A cODO.~ati0D8 ot t1ah. !!!be results ext 'the .. reoozr. 

na1s1lDOe oatches are g1ven in the Tabl. 2. 

Tabl.2 

-------------------------------
ICQJ' 
D1T. 

Catch in metrio tou 
KaMiah Cod 

~ 

lfo.hours 
tishiDg 

No.d~s 
tuhed 

-------------------------------
1 B 2 .572 2.51 28 
1 C 1 19 .55 ~ 

~ 

1 lI: 3 32 4- 23 

Total 6 623 310 .58 
........... aa= ...... =-=====-==== .. ==--=========-=-= .... :a .... 

M a III8.tter at tact ODly cod was tound in this Subarea, 

the good concentrations at which were recorded by ecb.o-sOlllr 

dera over stOJiq, ,..ven bottOJlL aDd tlws they were not aVa1.

able :tor bottom-trawl oatohes, w~reas over those boSboms, 

which are suitable tor trawl1llg - the yield at ood catches 
-, 

... rather POt2. 

B~ Research work 
, 

In the middle at J'\Ul8 3,396 cod were measured and otoliths 

takeA tro& 334 speoiMll8 in DiY~ 1 B~ The length 

at Masured cod ranpd 30-107 om., me8ll. - .58~8 om~ Most abun-
.~ '. 

dmt .. re tish in the length 48-6.5 om. Also in June, in Div. 

1 C, in .hich rather poor ooncentrations o:t red:tish at the 

type .III8l'1l:ru.a were .ncOW1tered~ 261 :tish were ~asured. The 

length at these tish ranpd :trom 20 to 6.5 om., me8ll. length _ 

42,2 om. Moat at the red:tish were in the length 40-,50 011. In 

the sample there were ~ at males aDd 64" af :temales~ 
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SubB1'6a 2 

" 

A. Status of the Fisheries 

In total 18 trawlers operated in the SubB1'6a 2 during 9 
months •. In the period from July till Septepnber, in,view of 
very poor ;yield obtained from those fishing grounds, no fish
ing operations were maintained. The yield and fishing effort 
in the Subarea 2 are given in the Table 3. 

Table 3 --------------------------------ICN~ Catoh in metric tons No.hours N?days Div. Red1'ish Cod Flat- Other fishing f~shed 
fish fish 

2 G - * 039 ' 74 - 340 28 
2 H 69 a 504 515 - 3 ~20 222 
2 J 2 65~ 28 592 1 526 3 13 820 1 08'L 

Total 2 728 38 135 2 115 3 17 580 1 381 .. = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = n =_= = = : = = = = == = :: = :: = 
The yield of the oatohes, obtained by the vessels in 

these fisbing operatiollS'~ differed'; depending upon the sea.-
son and Division: In June the catches in the fishing grounds 
2 G were poor, whereas intensive fishing was carried out in 
December, when the y~eld in this last month of the year rea--
ched I.i4 tons per day. In the fishing grounds 2 H more inten.
sive catohes were oarried out only in January, March and May 
_ the yield obtained was 24,6 to 34,2 tons daily. In the 
fishing grounds 2 J, in whioh fishing aotivity was greater 

-, 
than in the other DivisiollS, following yields were obtained 
in partioular monthsa January - 31,0 t, February - 32,0 't., 
March _ 23,8 t~, A,pril - 28,1 t~, May - 40,9., June - 19,3 t~1 

, " -, -, . October _ 19,5 t., Novem~er - 18,8 t. and Deoember - 28,4 tollS 

dail;y. 

Sinoe in the Subarea 2 fishing operatiollS of Folish ves-
sels were oarried out approximately in the some months of 
1966 and 1967~ it may be interesting to compare both the 
yields oalo~ated per 1 hour t:awling~ These yields were a 
in 1966 - 2~65 and in 1967 - 2~45 tons per one hour trawling. 
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It a,ppeU8 fro. thi. comparison that fisbiDg yield dropped in 
, ... 

1967 by about 7.5~. Such decrease of the yield seems to be OOD-
neoted both w1~ the introduction of Polish type ohafer, giv.lDg 
better seleotion than it was formerly obtained with double 
oodend, and smaller size of ood in spring ooncentrations. The ,-

, 

_an length of ood 'in 1966 .as 53~6 om~, whereas in 1967 -
-,' 

51,6 cm. 

B. Research Work 

During the period from 15th ~ till 21st JUDe the mea
surement. were per.formed on 6 481 ood and otoliths taken from 

" 

564 fish in Divo_2;P. In I4e:y thslengths of the fish ranged 
between 21-86 em, mean length - 51,6 om. The fish of the 
length 42.-62 om: made the most numerous group, and their age 

',' 

ranged from 5 to 9 ;years. In June the ood was of smaJ.ler aize 
~ th~ its length ranged lB to 113 om~~ its mean length was 
41,9 om: The most abundant were fish of the length 35.-65 cm: 

From our observations on the maturity of gonads it a,p
pears tha1f in Div'~ 2 J the spawnillg in the deeper waters was 
in its fiDal. stage in IIa1t whereas :llJ. the shallower waters 
it was oonsiderably retarded~ This is evidenced by the obser-, . 
vations carried out in the middle of JUDe in the off-shore 
fisbiDg ground /position 540 00'N - .55°43'W/~ Namely, in this 

• • fisbiDg ground among the majority of ood in resting stage 
, -

there !f8re found 9,1% of fish with runn.ng gonat'!.s Istage VII 
and 22~5% of fish with gonads in stages IV and V~ 
~ sampling of redfish was performed in the fishing , 

" 

grounds 2 J aboard commercial vessels in May and June. Durim(; 
this period 3 B2B redfish mentella type were measured and 427 
otoliths talten~ The redfish of the type marinus was found in 
smaller quantities - 1 882 specimens were measured and 78 
otoliths takeno 

The lengths of the redf1sh llte~tel~ were I 21-50 cm. -
mean length 35,2 cm~ In May the females made 61 t 7% of' the 
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investigated stook 158~8% were with running gonads/. In June 

there were 51 ~4" of femaJ.es /with runn1 Dg gonads only 15~'7%/: 

lIore redfish of lIJ81'inus type were oaught in May than in 

June ~ The leDgths of the fish were 31-63 om~ I mean length -- -
48,2 om. Most of the captured fish were in the length 40-48 

om~ In the stook there were 67~5% females and almost 90% of them 

with either running or spent gonads. 

In the fishing grounds 2 J there were also oolleoted IlUite

rials on Amerioan plaioe /lU.Pl?o.~o~~Qj.d.Elsplli~eSE!oJ.:.d,e!3/~ From 

the measurements of 1144 fish it appears that the most fish 
"." , . , 

were in leDgth-olasses 3Q-40 om. ... mean length 37,7 om. The 

reeM DgS of 299 otoliths show tJ:iat in the catohes there were 

r~presented age-gr~s III..JCX:II.The most abundant were fish 

7, 8 and 9 years old, which made in total 53,5% of the samplo. 

Subarea 3 

A: Status of the Fisheries 

A fishing fleet of 19 faotory-ships was operating in Sub

area 3, out of whioh different number fished in particuJ.ar months 

of the year. Besides, in the top season of ood oatches there 

were fishing also 5 side motor...trawlers~ The landings and fisb,.. 

ing effort in the Subarea 3 are given in the Table 4. 

Table 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - -
ICN.AF 
Div. 

3 K 

3L 
3M 
3 N 

3 0 
3P 

3 K 

Total 

Catoh in metrio tons No.hou~·s l'lO.da;"71:', 
Redfish Cod Flatfish Other fishiDg fished 

fish 

FactOrY-trawlers 

3564 
1 15.2 

587 
3 371 

1 

117 

4 ?86 

5 849 
4152 
3 255 

290 

2 663 

3 677 
91 

253 
72 

-

-.. 
--

Side motor-trawlerB 

... 1 073 - 495 

8 792 18 905 6 756 495 

'1. 027 
8 9.61 
2 81.2 
3 381 

329 
104 

884 

23 498 

51+9 
522 
220 
297 

23 
10 

160 

1 781 

6 = = = c = = = = = c = c = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
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lI'rom above data it appears that most of the vessels oarried 

out their :fish1.ng operations in the :fishing grounds 3 K and 

3 L~ Much less :fishing activi~ is noted in the grounds 3 14 
... -

and 3 N. - l10t 
The expl01tati()n o;f the Ush1.ng ground 3 K was ~en in 

-. 
the oourse of the 1sar. Most fish1.ng d~s were noted here in 

the months of Ootober and November, much less in April, ~ and 

December. In the other months the oatches were ve~ poor. In 

the months o;f more intensive fish1.ng the 1ields obtained were 

as follows. January - 14,7 tonsl Febru~ - 18~4 tonsl March -

34-~7 tonsl April - 27~2 tonsl M~ - 17~1 tonsl October - 17-~6 

tons I November - 19-~-1 tons and December - 24,8 tons per da;7~ 

The exploitation of the fishing tround 3 L was commenced -

first in Maroh, however the yields obtained here were much Lower 

than in 3 K: Mainly cod and flatfish were caught here and 

the yields were as follows. April - 14,6 tonsl July - 18,7 

t6DS1 September - 19,3 tons and Ootober - 14 tons per d~. 

~he fishing ground of Flemish Cap /3 M/ was exploited 

only in March~ ~he yield reached 26,4 tons per d~~ 

In the fish1.ng ground 3 N, in which ood and redfish 

were oaught, the yield obtained in August amounted to 26,6 

tons and in September to 19,0 tons per d~. 

Side motor-trawlers were fishing only during the period 

of spawning oonoentrations of cod, obt~u1ng the following 

yieldsl February - 8,2 tonsi March - 7~6 tons and April -
" 19,0 tons per day. 

~hough the catohes of Polish facto~-trawlers in Sub

area 3 in the years 1966 and 1967 differed considerably both 

in respect of fish1.ng aotivity and fish speoies oaught, still, 

the oomparison of fishing yield might to some extent make an 

index of the state of fish resources~ In 1966 total yield was 

1,68 tons, whereas in 1967 - 1,43 tons per one hour trawling. 

~hus in the last year the yield dropped by abt. 14,9%. For 

many years the objeot of Pol1sh fisheries was redfish. The 
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deorease of the resouroes of teas species in the Subarea 3 

might have - as it seems - its adverse effect upon the total 

yield of Polish faoto~-trawlers. 

B. Researoh work 

Main speoies were sampled aboard oommeroial vessels in 

June aDd July and aboard R/V Wieczno in autumn months. 

1 ~ Cod ... 2 "9 speo1msna of this species from the northern 

part of the Great Newfoundland Bank were measured in the period 

from 2nd June till 28th July~ The length of the fish re.nged. 

from 18 to 116 om:, mean length - 60,1 cm. In the catches pre·· 

dominated fish in the length 51 ... 71 eli., being 6 to 12 ye.lJ:'s 
-r 

old. The examination of gonads showed at the end of July still 

28% of fish maturating /stage V/ or running /stage VI, VII/~ 

In 1967 the ood oaught in above fishing ground was larger and 

older than in 1966~ 

2. Redfish - this speoies was sampled in July only in the fi

shing groWm 3 K~ 3 455 redfisl. type ~~1;~lJ,I!- were measured 

and 368 otoliths taken~ The length of these fish ranged from 

18 to 48 om., their mean length was 32,7 cm. The most abundnnt 

weue fish in the lengths 23-39 om. The examiustion of gonads 

showed that 90% of females were in resting stage. 

In Ootober the measurements of redfish mentella were re·· 
.-...,.-~'--

peated. AmoDg 1 440 fish in the length 22-50 om. predominated 

length .34 to 44 om~ The mean length was 39~2 cm. In the sam

ples examined in Ootober there were 79% females. 

3. Flat:fish - In the Div. 3 K there was not enoountered any 

larger concentration of Amerioan plaice. Only 112 fish were 
. , 

measured. Their mean length was 37,2 cm. 

In Div~ 3 L Amerioan plaioe was abundant in June and 

July. 3 973 fish were measured, among whioh most of the fish 

were in length 30-38 cm. Mean length was 36~5 om. From the rea

ding at 111 otoliths it appeared that in the oatches there 
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were represented age-groups IV to XV ~ The most ablll'!dan1; wer.e 

fish 8 and 9 ;rears old-~- whioh made in total ~9~6% of the 

exam1 Ded sample;:' As regards sexual maturi t;y ~ in JUlle 40% 01' 

females had gonads in the stage II and 20% in t~e stage VIII ~ 
-,-

whereas 201' of males had gonade in the stage VI. 

In Div: ~ N fishing yield was poer in Ootober~ Only 423 
. - . 

individuals of .Amerioan plaioe were measured. Their mean 

length was 40~~ cm~ 

Good fishing results of Greenland halibut were obtained 

in tiv~ ~ K in August at the depth 400-500 m /1100 kg per one 

hour tra,;l1Ilg/' ~ 1 165 fish were measured: Their mean leIl/'7iih 

was 55~6 om~ Most fish were length - classes 55 to 65 em. 

In. respect of sexual maturity 1001' of fish were in resting 
.,-

stage'. 

Studies on Seleotiv1t} 

Again studies on seleotivity - in 1967 by R/V Wieczno 

were oarried out~ For report on these stlldies see t Res-~Doo~ 

68/4 - F~Buck1t W~Strzyzewsk1 and G~Zdziebkowsk11 The selectlvi

t;y of codeDd with "Polish" ohafer made of 10 mm stylon for uod 

and redfish oatches-~ 

.$ u. f:, (').rt.o.. ~ 

A. ID;atus of the Fisheries 

First towards the end of June and at the begj nnj ng o:f 

Jul;r onl;r one trawler was soouting :for fish concentratione jn 

the Subarea 4. The results of this scouting and the fishi.ng 

effort are given in the Table 5. 

Table 5 
----------------
ICNAF Catch in metrio t~- - - - - No:hO~S- NO:d~; 
Div. Redfish Hake Flatfish Herring fishing fished 
--------------------------------
4V 

4 W 

Total 

156 

-
156 

-
19 

19 

-
1 

1 

17 
~7 

~ 

104 
71 

175 

8 

5 

13 
--------------------------------
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The yield of these reoonnaissanoe oatches was ve~ much 
, ~ ~ ,-

varied, from 7,4 tons in DiV. 4 W to 21 ,6 tons in Div. 

4 V per d~. Such an uneven yield could not attraot other 
, 

facto~-trawlers. 

No researoh work was oQrried out in Subarea 4~ 

Subarea 5 

T 

A. Status of the Fisheries 

In the fishing operations in this Subarea there to~k 

part. 5 faoto~-trawlerst 1 large stern freezer-trawler~ 

4 smaller stern freezer-trawlers, 20 side motor-trawlers 

and 14 side steam-trawlers: The lend 1 ngs and fishing effort 
-, . 

of these vessels are given in the Table 6. 

Table 6 ----------------------------------IONO Catoh in metrio tons Nci~hours No~da;ys 
Div.· Redfish Hake Flat- He~ lIaokB- Other fishing fished 

fish ing rel fish 
---------------------------------

... 
Facto~~rawlers 

t ; 

5 Z 155 114 10 5 530 - - 1 763 248 

LarS! freezer-trawle~ 
-,. 

5 Z - 11 - 1 518 180 ~O 759 88. 

Freezer-trawlers 

, 5 Z - 51 - 3 701 25 712 1 693 268 

Side motor-trawl!rs 

5 Z - 249 - 17 B09 312 110 6454 1 292 

Side ste~trawle~s 

5 Z 60 323 99 9 119 - 526 10 219 992 

Total 215 748 109 37 677 517 2 008 20 888 2 888 
• • = • • = • = a _ = • • • • = = = • = • = = = = = a = = = • = = 

In the Subarea 5 factory-trawlers oaught herring in 

the period July-ootober and it was in October that they ob

tained the best fishing yield of 43·~2 tons per da;r! 
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~ big freezer-trawler made two trips to Georges Bank. 

In the period MGY~une it obtained the yield of 33 tons~· while 
.-.. -

in October o~y 19~ tons and in November 21·~2 tons per day: 

Freezer-trawlers carried out their fishing operations 

from July till November, obta1ni6g the followiDg. yields, 

August - 15~4tons"eptember - 1~-~9 tons, October - 17~5 tons 

and November - 17~5 tons per day: 

Motor-trawlers operated from April till December with 

large fluctuation of their yields ~ In May during 51 fishing 

days mesn daily yield amowited t6 24~6 tons, in Ju;I.y /with 

195 fishing days/ .:. 19-~·3 tons and in November /with 245 fish

ing day./ only 10-~7 tons: 

Steam trawlers operated from February till November. 

In those monthe ~ in Which larger number of these trawlers 

operated in the fishing grollIlds, mean daily yields wers as 
", ", 

followsr March - 5,2 tons, July - 11,1 tons, September -

17~5 tons, Ootober - 9~2 tons and November 10~O tons: 

In herring catches, carried out by factory-trawlers, 

there is noted a considerabJ.e decrease of the Yield-~ While 

in 1966 these vessels obtained 4:~24 tons herring per ODe 

hour trawling in 1967 the yield dropped to 3~14 tons per 

hour.thus for this type of vessel the yield decreased by 

abt~ 26": 

Some slight decrease of the ~ield we note for freezer

trawlers which in 1266 obtained 2,27 tons per ODe hour trawl-
~ 

ing and in 1967 - 2,19 tons .• In the latter case the decrease 

of herring yield was only 3,5%~ 

B. Reoearch work 

9 hydrograph1o cross sections were made aboard R/V 

Wieczno in Georges Bank in the period from 31st October till 

14th November~ 1967~ These crOBS sections were prepared Dearly 

along the sp linss as in 1966. On 39 stations there were 

per1'orme~ temperature measlU'lIlents and sampling of water for 

salinity, .oxygen and phosphate co~tents~ Temperature cross 

sections are given in the Table i: 

All 
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-of/ 
In the first half'/lVovember surface temperatures in 

Georges Bank: remained above 100C-~ !l!he lowest surface tempe---- . ...... . 
ratures /8~50 ~ 9~960C/,werenoted northwards of 42 B para-
llel~ !l!he temperatures in bottom layers were of course ~ 
depending on the depth of the ground SlId ge081'aphicsal posi
tion, though on general rather warm water covered the bottom~ 

!!!he salinity of surfaoe waters did not exceed 33,0%0: 
!l!he salinity of bottom layers ranged from 32'~'O to 33,5%0: 
Isohal1De of 33~5%o covered more or less acourate11 the i80-
bate of 100 m. At.:the greater~ 'depths SlId in the open waters 
of the Ocean the salinity was considerab11 higher. 

!l!he contents of ox:ygen were rather higJ:i., both at the 
surface and at the bottoDi~ All over the area of Georges Banl=~ 
down to the depth of abt~ 200 m:~ there was ,5 ml/l 02;:' 0ni1 
within the range of the, N~rth .A.t~an1I~. Brift at the position 
390,58~N - 69000~W and at t~. depth of 200 m~ there was obser-

, , -,'"1"' 

ved lower oxygen oontent /3t,5~1}. 
, " !l!he oontents 1If phosphates, measured in milligrams P20,5 

per 1 n? were in Georges Bank relativel1 high~ In the Shallow
er waters the1"~~ ~to 20 mg P2o,5/ n?-: Alcmg the isobate 
of 100 m~ the oontents of phosphates ~OUJlted to 40 mg/m3.: 
In the deeper layers, down from 100 m~, there was 50 and in 
some cases even above 60 mg P20,,/n?: 

Plankton samples were taken on 49 stations. From the 
examined material it appears that in the zooplankton of 
Georges Bank there occur in autumn season the following 
groups J Copepoda, Chaetognatha, ctenophora, Appendicularia, 
larvae of Decapo~~ eggs and larvas of fishes: Most often 
in the plankton oocurred Copepod«~ !l!hey also made the main 
food component for herring. 

II. Biolo61cal studies 

L __ ~errint5, 6am.Pli~ of herring were made aborard faotory 
-trawler mit .Aries f1il the period Auguet-october,l( 11 874 fish 
were measured-~' In November 1 500 herring were measured and 
200 otoliths taken aboard R/V Wieczno: !l!he lengths of herring 
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in the catches were 26-36,5 om.. 2 206 herring otoliths were re

ad for age. ~he 1ear-class 1960 was predominant. 

~he observatioDS on environmental conditions and: on 

herring catches show that in November' the best fishing 

results were obtained when the temperature in bottom 181ers 

was 8-9°0 and the sal.ini1i1 ranged from 32';5%0 to 33~5%o. 
More det~ed data .. on herring investigations are given 

in Res~Doc. 68/53 - F~Ohrz8A and B.Draganik "'Some Observations 

on Herring Oaught 10 Georges B8lllt": 

Haddock 

1 196 haddopk ,pec1mens we~e examined aboard mit Aries 
., ,,".' •. 1: ,~ ,'. • ~" •• ~. H • 

and R/V Wieczno in the period August~November. At the period 

August-September there were caught twc le~groups. 

eI 27 to 39 cm. ~ mean _ 35, 0 om~ and bl 43 to 58 cm. ~ pre do-- -
~ 0;" 

m1 nant length-class 5Q..55 cm. In November most of captured 

haddock were in t~e length ,~,8 ~~. ~he fish occurred in 

the catohes were J to 7 1ears old: ~he most abulldsll:ti was the 
, ' , 

1e~lass 1962 15 1ears old fish/'~- which made 78'.3% of the 

cato]:(. 

For more detailed data on haddock see Res.Doc.68/54 :.. Oz.Zukow

ski. Some data on catches and biology of haddock /Melanogr. 
, , -----.,-~ .. -

~ ~glefinus L~I from Georges B8lJk and Sable Island B8JJk. 

American plaice oocu:t"red as a b1-oatoh in herring oatohes. 

The length of fish was 18-,54 om. - mean 27,,5 em. 

Yellowtail 

~his species was oaught 10 small quantities al.ong with 

herringo 748 fish were measured in November. Their length 

was 18-49 cm~ - mean ,2,7 om~ Most of the fish were 10 length 

,0-'5 cm~ 122 otoliths were read: The determined age-groups 

were II-IX~ 140st abundant were fish 5 and 6 1e81's old~ whioh 

made in total. 53,2% of the sempl8'. 

Further obseva17icns are given 10 Res.Doo. 68/02 b1 

A:Kosiora Some biologioal data on yellowtail lId JJlaD(l:I1;f~~ . ' 

gine~ ~ Stort from the southern part of Georges B8lJk, November 
,-

1967. 
A 13 
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Tab 1 e 7 
-~----------------~~i~~~l~[----------

° 10 25 50 75 100 150 200 BottC'llll 

--

Seotion aloES 68° meridian ~ ~1 Ootober ~ 1 November 1262 
42025':rr 

11;7:~ 11,80 11,70 9~98 6,06 1190m! 68ooo~W 6,97 5,58 4,94- ... 
42008~N 
680OO~W 11,96 11,94 11,93 11,94 7~84 5,87 4;74 6,14 6,21 1250m! 
44055"N 11W 141JfJ1 191m! 

5~30 1140m! 68000~W 12,43 12;52 - 11,66 - 5,58 - -
4'l-~0"N 

12,00 11,98 10,47 6,18 6,25 161m! 68 OO~W - - - -
Seotion slOES 62° meridian ~ 2-2 November 126Z 

41 001'N 
6'7°()lj. ~W 10~70 10,52 10,30 9,96 - - - - 9~90 170m! 
40046"N 
67°00~W 10,56 10,96 10,27 8~98 7,.54- - - - 6,90 1101m! 
4005S"N 
6'i'°00~W 13,11 l2,96 12,.54- 8,22 6,96 6,72 7,15 7,80 8,27 /255m! 
40036"N 
67000~W 11,94 ... 11,76 8,87 7,73 7,08 8~00 7,90 5,20 1600m/ 

Section sloBS 6Z020'meridian ~ 2-6 November 126Z 
• 

41 °00 'N 119m! 14ItmI-
67040~W 10,40 10,42 ... 10,41 - - - - 10~26 169m! 
40042~N 
67033~W 10,55 - 10,.54 10,48 ... ... ... 7,66 186m/ 

• 
40~'N 
67 32~W 11,87 11~84 11,84 8~18 6,94 6,94 - - 8,64 1143m! 

• 
40022'N 
67032~W 13~18 - 13,15 7 ,1 96 

19Bm/ 1147m/YJ.6m/ 
7,12 8,41 8,29 8,01 5,00 1530m! 

• 
Seotion sout~west off Corsa1re C~!on - ~Z November 1262 

4'1~'N 
6~ 56~W 11,70 11~70 11,70 11,70 - - ... - 1l~69 166m! 
~'lo22~N 
66036~W 9,70 9,70 9,26 8,98 8,02 - - - -• 
41 °12 'N 
66019~W 11,45 11,43 11~45 7~56 6,24 6,56 - - 6,38 1116m/ 
4t010":rr 
66016~W 11,90 11,88 11,91 7,40 5,29 5,78 6,42 6~58 7,18 1250m! 
41 009"N 
66012~W 12,60 ... 12,50 8~06 3~46 4,24 5,90 6~69 4~81 153Om/ 

A 14 
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!L' a b 1 e 7 (continued) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -T;mpe;a;;;'; ,00,- - - - - - - .- - - -
De]2th 
/IJJ/ 0 

Position 
10 2; 50 'l5 100 150 200 Bo1itom 

section NNE off CorsaiX.' CanYOn';' '7-8 No'V~:tmber .1962 

41 °34 'N 
11~69/66m/ 66°56 ~W 11,70 11,70 11,70 11,70 .. ... .. .. 

, 
41 040'N 
66024~W 10,38 10,37 10~34 9,87 ... - .. .. 9,35/88m/ 

, 
41 04e'N 
66008~W 9~82 9,82 9,75 7,88 7,53 ... .. .. 7.55/95m/ 

, 
41 046'N 
~042~W 13,00 13,04 13,29 9.89 5,40 5,96 6,01 66,65 6, 88/260mJ 

-, 
41 °48 'N 162m! /164m/ /2fi6m/ _ 
1).5°'2~W 12,70 - .. 10,80 8.30 .. 9.09 7,74 ' 4,93/60Quv 

Section Georses Bank .. Browns Bank. 2 Nav. 1262 

42°06 'N 
66020~W 9,13 9,08 9,05 8,34 6,62 - .. ... 6,oa/95m/ 

, 
42014'N /l57m/ 
66015~W 9,60 9,69 9.20 6,~0 6,30 6,02 6.52 6,OG 6, 69/2561IV 

, ' " 

42031'N /29m/ /r;4m/ /98m/ 
66007~W 10,50 10,52.10.40 5,90 4,80 4,82 ... ... 5,78/149IIV 

, 
4204e'N 
65058~W 7~74 7,74 7,71 7,64- 7,48 ... - .. 7,46/84m/ 

, 
Seotion aloES 6Zo meridian ~ 10 November 126Z 

42023'N 
670OO~W 8,50 8.51 8,30 5,75 5,08 5,70 6,66 6,46 6, 25/3;J;Om. 

, 
42010'N 
67°OO~W ,9i.as 9,86 9,64- 9,04 7,00 - • ... 5.65/11o.w• , 
42005'N 
67°OO~W 9,96 9,98 9,98 8,50 .. .. - .. 8~08/6.3m! 

Seotion aloES 680~0'mer1dian ~ 12 November 126Z 
, 

40010'N 
68030~W 12,04 12,06 12~09 11,13 9,48 9,58 10,30 10,45 5,10/50Om, 

4(l'14 ~N 
68030~W 11.72 11,77 11,76 11,08 11,27 10,14 10,52 10,56 8,54/292111 , 
4e°,30'N 
68030,W 10,90 10,88 10,52 9,77 9,25 .. .. - 9, 72/96m/ 

. '. 
4e038'N 
68030~W 10,52 10,50 10,52 10,14 .. - ... 9, 68/84m! , 

Bl 
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!I! a b 1 e 7 (continued) - - - ... -- -- -- - .... - .... - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tomlleratures lOCI 

De»1;h 
Iml 0 

Position 
10 2S 50 75 100 150 200 

-
~90;8'N 
69000~W 

4O°o;~N 
680;7~W 

, 
40018'B 
6'000~W 

, . 
4004O'N 

Seotion aloJll!:G9000 'm,eridi.u. ... J..lI. N_Qvem~er_'l9§2 
, 

11',lO ll.10 ll'~14 15~48 1",0 14~50 1.2~90 ll,20 

.., IGOtIV IsrJmI, 11~m/ 
11,15 11.14 llt17 9.Lt 9.,s '.70 10.22 -

10,,0 10,40 10", 10,81 9~86 - - -

Bottom 

4,64/600m/ 

9,62/14211J/ 

9, 75/85m/ 

690OO~W 10~80 10.78 10~78 10,46 - - - - lO,45/6Om/ 
, 

4O°1;6'N 
690"00~W 11,08 11,09 11t()/j. 10.99 - - -, 
41 °29 'N 
690oo~W 9~?0 9~6; 9,10 5.,0 4.20 4.'9 -

- 10,95/7,m/ 

- 4.40/14Om/ 

== = = = = a = = = = == I: II = I: :: = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - - - -- - - -
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